
 

 

MARSHFIELD SILVER LACES FIGURE SKATING CLUB 

 

BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

 

JULY 17th, 2016 

 

The meeting was called to order at 6:00 p.m. by Lisa Berg, President. 

 

Present:  Lisa Berg, Paula Gadke, Karen Asplin, Mary Christensen, Denise Sonnemann, Michaela 

Wilsmann, Jane Reigel, Rhonda Schneider, Lesley Brown, Teri Cherney 

 

Absent:  Jan Jakopin, Amy Rogers, Cindy Harycki, Tara Maki 

 

Guest:  Danielle Hall 

 

Treasurer’s report:  Report presented by Denise Sonnemann.  Motion to approve made by Mary 

Christensen and 2nd by Paula Gadke. 

 

Review of 6/27/16 board meeting minutes.  Mary Christensen made a motion to approve minutes with the 

changes suggested by Lisa Berg and Rhonda Schneider 2nd it.  The Helper/Apprentice/High School Coach 

clarification list will not be added to the by-laws as stated in the 6/27/16 minutes but instead added to the 

guidelines under “Hiring Guidelines.” 

 

Old Business: 

1. Check on credit/debit card? (Paula): MSLFSC is able to get a debit card.  Lisa Berg will sign for 

it. 

2. Current Registration #’s update (Paula):  With the early registration at Scotty’s and registrations 

being mailed in the current skater count is 43 skaters.  In early September Danielle Hall will post a 

reminder of registration on MSLFSC website. 

3. Registration Sept. 11th, 6-7 p.m. @ Scotty’s (Jan, Paula, Denise, Lisa):  Cindy Harycki should be 

added to the list of board members attending. 

4. Ice Show 

a. DVD-Rhonda:  The company that did the taping last year is available to tape this year’s Ice 

Show.  They will tape the first show and come back and re-tape any performances that need to 

be taped in the second show.  Rhonda Schneider will ask them if they can tape the first show 

on Sunday instead of Saturday due to the skaters being less nervous at Sunday’s performances. 

b. Photo-Lisa & ?:  Lisa Berg and Teri Cherney will be contacting a couple of photographers 

soon. 

c. Sound System (Amy):  Amy was not in attendance for an update. 

 

New Business: 

1. Helper/Coach/Apprentice set committee and date to review these:  The committee will consist of 

Lisa Berg, Lesley Brown and Cindy Harycki.  They will meet during the week of August 7th. 

2. Review and discuss schedule of events:  Hockey’s Learn to Skate is planned for the first two 

weeks of MSLFSC lessons so junior club will not be offered during those weeks. 

3. High School Team fundraiser update (Jan & Mary):  The brat barn was a great fundraiser for the 

high school team as well as selling baked goods on Sunday evenings, which will continue.  Teri 

Cherney will check into selling candy bars on Sunday evenings as another fundraiser for the high 

school team.  With three teams/levels competing, each competition will cost about $500 for a total 

of $2,000 for the season. 



4. Club fundraisers & designate where $ goes to (Jan):  Jan Jakopin will check into Subway cards, 

Pizza Hut dine-to-donate and Kwik Trip gas and/or car wash cards as future fundraisers.  These 

fundraiser cards will be able to be used in Marshfield as well as other cities. 

 50/50 raffle and chuck-a-duck profit will go back into the Ice Show. 

 Sunday meal concession profit will go toward meals between Ice Show performances and 

end-of-year banquet. 

 Wreath sale profit will go towards t-shirts for the Ice Show. 

 Applebee’s dine-to-donate profit will go to the high school team. 

 Apparel profit will go into the general fund because minimal profit is made. 

 Kwik trip cards, Subway cards and/or Pizza Hut dine-to-donate profit will go towards the 

Ice Show if a larger item needs to be purchased.  Otherwise, it will go towards taking a 

percentage off of skating costs for all skaters. 

5. Tentative schedule shared with Hockey (Lisa):  Lisa hasn’t heard back from hockey yet so this 

will be tabled until the next meeting. 

6. Coaches qualifications for future (Rhonda):  Will we have possible conflicts with the hiring 

guidelines if we have high school skaters that are not 18 years of age, but have the same 

certification as an adult coach, and want to coach private lessons?  Will all coaches be required to 

coach a basic skills class in order to teach private lessons?  Adding guidelines for high school 

skaters that want to coach private lessons will be tabled until the next meeting. 

7. Coaches Training Dr. Rudolph (Rhonda):  Rhonda Schneider will work with Dr. Rudolph to set up 

a date for this training to happen in August.   The first aid training will be free and open to all 

board members, coaches and high school coaches.  This will be informational training only and no 

certification/card will be issued.  Child care will be available. 

8. High School Team: 

a. Jacket Order:  Once we know what elements are required to qualify to participate on the high 

school team, an exact number of skaters will be known.  This information will be available in 

September.  Jackets can then be ordered and will be available in time for the first competition 

in November. 

b. Code of conduct committee:  The committee will consist of Karen Asplin, Rhonda Schneider, 

Michaela Wilsmann and Danielle Hall.  They will be meet on Tuesday, August 2nd, to 

discuss/develop a code of conduct. 

c.  Music/new routine?:  Coach Danielle Hall will pick two or three songs for the high school 

team group performance and have the skaters choose. 

9. Beyond the Basics vs private ice option (Lisa & Mary):  With MSLFSC having more skaters at 

higher levels the Beyond the Basics class format may need to be changed.  There is concern that if 

the BTB is taken away will it impact the club financially?  This has been checked into and found 

that private ice offered in place of the group lesson will generate about the same amount of money 

for the club.  It was decided that Beyond the Basics class will not be offered this season.  Instead 

private ice will be available for gold level skaters.  A motion was made by Mary Christensen and 

2nd by Paula Gadke.  Once the club has an idea of the number of skaters this year and what ice 

time is available, specific private ice times will be determined. 

10. Review of By-Laws divide and concur!!! (Lisa) hand out assignments-report back next month:  

Lisa Berg assigned sections of the by-laws to each board member.  Each section will be 

investigated and information found will be shared at the next meeting. 

11. Other:   

 It would be a good idea to inform parents of how and why the skating jumping harness is 

used for skaters.  

 Rhonda Schneider will provide the definitions for several policy type documents and will 

send them to Lisa Berg.  This will help the club determine where certain topics should and 

can be added. 

12. Adjourn:  Paula Gadke made a motion to adjourn and Jane Reigel 2nd it. 



 

Adjourn at 8:00 p.m.  

 

 

Next meeting will be Monday, August 22nd, at 6:00 p.m. at Scotty’s. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Karen Asplin, Secretary 

 

 

 

 


